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WORKSHOP ON VIABILITY OF
HALOPHILIC BACTERIA IN SALT DEPOSITS
BACKGROUND
The isolation of viable organisms from a matrix that suggests their age is of the order
of 200 million of years has the potential significance in three areas of interest to the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration's program in Exobiology: it first relates to plans to
revisit Mars. The physical characteristics of the planet preclude the occurrence of liquid water
at present. However, there are surface features that suggest Mars had a considerable aqueous
history at one time, and what appear to be paleolake basins (ca.3.5 Byr old) are being
considered as prime landing sites for future missions. One such site is the so-called white-rock
feature that may be the remnants of a lacustrine deposit. While the chemical composition of
this deposit is unknown, its high albedo is suggestive of evaporites consisting of magnesium
and sodium chloride. Given that Mars may have had an aqueous history, and if conditions
were propitious for the origin and evolution of life, one can imagine an evolution that
terminated once conditions on the planet precluded the existence of liquid water. If so,
conditions must have been such that were suitable for the growth of organisms in an
environment that gave rise to halite crystals. On earth such environments are commonly found
in salterns in which extreme halophiles are found growing in brines highly enriched with
respect to sodium and magnesium chloride. This implies that evidence for a putative chemical
and/or biological evolution on Mars might be sequestered within halite crystals and suggests a
rational search strategy for any program that purports to search for life.
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Secondly, the Agency
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supports an active research program in areas concerned with Origin and Early Evolution of
Life. The presence of organism (or their remnants) in ancient halites represents an untapped
pool of evolutionary information. In a sense this material represents a snapshot into
evolutionary history. Finally, evidence that putative martian biota or materials indicative of an
earlier chemical and/or biological evolution were contained within halites would affect how
standards related to planetary quarantine as well as issues related to "sample return" are
viewed.
INTRODUCTION
The workshop was held from August 19 to August 20 to consider the significance of
finding viable extreme halophiles in halites associated with Permian-aged sedimentary
deposits. The format consisted of tutorials that addressed issues related to the microbiology
and geochemistry of the halite environment and concluded with recommendations that related
the significance of this phenomenon to NASA's interest in planetary exploration and the early
evolution of life. The attendees represented diverse scientific interests and a list of
participants, their disciplines, and affiliations appears as Appendix A.
The occurrence of viable organisms from fossil material, including salt deposits, has
been known for a considerable period of time. The age of these organisms is uncertain since
the possibility that the organisms were of exogenous origin was not adequately resolved.
Organic material indicative of a biological origin can be isolated from various so-called fossil
sources. Studies on the stability of amino acids in fossil shells indicate that racemization
occurs over time thus masking a convenient criterion of biological origin. There are a class of
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aminoacids, suchasserine,threonine,cysteine,andarginine,that are rapidly degraded
whereasothers,suchasglutamicacid, arerelatively stable. Interestingly, while noamino
acidsweredetectedin dinosaureggsfoundin Montana,eggsfrom Patagoniawere reportedto
containaminoacids. No dataexistsat this time for the stability of aminoacidsin brinessuch
asthosefoundwithin the fluid inclusionsof halitecrystals. Suchanenvironmentis of
particular interestin that thefluid phaseconsistsof a saturatedvariety of saltsandit is not
clearwhetherthematerialwithin suchinclusionsoccursin the liquid bulk phaseor is absorbed
alongthe inner facesof crystal surfaces.ProteinsandDNA havealsobeenisolatedfrom a
varietyof fossil materials. Radioimmunoassayscan identify albumin andcollagenextracted
from frozenmammothswhoseageis estimatedto be40 Kyr old. A DNA fragment(820 base-
pairs)encodingthelargesubunitof ribulose 1,5-diphosphatecarboxylasefrom Miocene
magnoliaspecies(17-20Myr old) wasamplified by thepolymerasechainreaction(PCR) using
primers basedon ribulose 1,5-diphosphatecarboxylasesequencefrom corn. Amber is a
prolific sourceof fossil DNA. DNA from termitesandbeesencasedin 30 Myr old amberhas
beenamplifiedby PCRandbacterialDNA isolatedfrom amberwhoseageis approximately
120Myr old wasamplified by PCR. Theseobservations uggesthat therearedepositional
situationsthat allow for the recoveryof what areusuallythoughtto be labile macromolecules
andthat suchmoleculesretainsufficient informationto leadto comparisonswith contemporary
cells.
Two of the attendeesreportedon isolatingextremehalophilesfrom halite deposits
while taking specialprecautionsto excludeexgonouscontamination. Bothreportedthat
organismscouldbe recoveredfrom saltcrystals,but thatthe ability to recoverorganismswere
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markedlydifferent. In onecase,viableorganismswere successfullyisolatedfrom only a few
samplesandled to theextrapolationthat thesamplesizefor successfullyisolatingbacteria
could beaboutoneKg. On the otherhand, samplesfrom anothersiteappearedto bea more
prolific sourceof bacteriaandsuggestedthatgramsizesampleswere sufficient for isolation.
However,evenin the latter case,therewereregionsthat were "sterile" (i.e., from which no
organismscould not be isolated). At thepresenttime it is not clearwhy theseinvestigators
hadsuchdifferent experienceswith respecto isolatingorganisms. It is clear thatthis anomaly
needsto be resolvedif halitecrystalsare to beusedassourcematerial.
The isolationof DNA from amberwasdescribedandsuggestedasa model for
approachingsimilar problemsin halitecrystals. Theconditionsthat affect thepreservationof
DNA arethoserelatedto the redoxpotential, low oxygenconcentration,andlow water
activity that existswithin the fluid inclusions. In thestudiesthat weredescribed,pgm
quantitiesof bacterialDNA from abacterialsymbiontof bees,wereisolatedandcompared
with DNA from extantbacteria. Eventhoughthe DNA hadundergoneconsiderable
degradationthe informationcontentwassuchasto permit describingtherelationshipof the
organismstrappedin theamberto contemporaryorganisms.
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In addition to the microbiology, geology, and geochemistry discussions, there was a
series of presentations on physical chemistry and physical instrumentation directed at the
question of determining the age of the organic material in evaporites and other geological
specimens.
a. Richard Mathies of the Chemistry Department of the University of California at
Berkeley discussed the bacteriorhodopsin of halobacteria and how it may be studied in its
various states using laser Raman vibrational spectroscopy. He discussed the Raman
microscope which allows the examination by Raman spectroscopy of very small volumes. In
one case he presented data from a single frog rod (Volume 100). He proposed the following
uses of the Raman microprobe:
1. To provide in situ characterizations of carotenoids and rhodopsins in
halobionts,
2. To show that cultured populations are (or are not) derived from bacteria
in the halites,
3. To discover new mutants and bacteriorhodopsins.
He also discussed the ability to fabricate micro-chemical analysis systems on a chip. This
would allow biochemistry on much smaller samples (1 # liter) allowing direct analysis of very
small samples taken from halite.
b° Richard Keller of Los Alamos National Laboratories reviewed their work on
sensitive fluorescent detection of single molecules. He proposed the following
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possibleusesof thetechniques:
1.Sizing of DNA fragmentsin a singlebacteriawithout PCR.
2.Determinationthata specificDNA sequenceis presentor absentin a
singlebacteriumby using afluorescencetaggedhybridizationprobe.
3.Determinethepresenceor absenceof a particularproteinusingtagged
antibodythat fluorescesonly whenbondedto anantigen.
4.Rapidsequencingof singleDNA fragmentsfrom a singlebacterium.
c. RichardLeapmanof NIH reviewedthepotentialof electronmicroscopyto:
1.Characterizeindividual cellsof constituentmacromolecular
assemblies.
2.Providestructuralandcompositionalinformationon cells.
He reviewedtheclassesof microscopy.
1.TransmissionEM for internalstructure.
2.ScanningEM for surfacestructure.
3.ScanningtransmissionEM for quantitativemicroanalysis.
He discussedelectronenergylossspectroscopyandenergydispersiveX-ray spectroscopyfor
elementalanalysis.
All of the abovemethodsusedwith appropriatepreparativetechniquecouldprovide
informationat thecellular andsubcellularlevel on membranestructure,ion gradients,total
nucleicacids,andtotal cell mass.
d. EdgarHareof theCarnegieInstituteof Washingtondiscussedchemicalmethods
of datingsamplesbasedprimarily on racemizationof aminoacids. There is a largedatabase
obtainedfrom laboratoryexperimentson racemizationat higher thanambienttemperaturesand
analysisof datedfossil material. Sinceeachaminoacid hasits own rateof racemization,this
presentsup to 19parameterspersample. Thereis dataon samplesthat havebeenexposedto
varying wateractivities. HydratedDNA undergoesbreakdownlargelyby depurination. There
appearsto be little or nodataonmaterial in saturatedbrinesor saltcrystals.
e. RobertFinkel of LawrenceLivermoreLaboratoryintroducedthe subjectof
datingusing isotoperatio asdeterminedby anacceleratormassspectrometer.He drew the
distinctionbetweenprimordial nuclidesandcosmogenicnuclides. Thelatter havelifetimes
rangingfrom daysto 3He which is stable. He consideredthecaseof 14Cwith a halflife of
5730years. In a best-casescenario,we estimatedthat a determinationcould bemadeon 20
microgramsof carbon(theorder of 108cells or abouta colonygrowing onanagarsurface)
which would tell if thosecells wereolder than30,000years. This couldclassify carbonin
samplesasbeingof someminimum age.
f. Lee Riciputi of OakRidgeNational Laboratory discussed the Rb-Sr dating of
fluid inclusion. A: "Individual fluid inclusions are selected and then extracted using
micropippettes ( < 10 micron diameter). The extracted fluid is then processed on cation
exchange columns to separate the Rb and Sr, and these are run using thermal ionization mass
spectrometry; isotope dilution is used to determine the Rb and Sr content of the samples at the
same time the isotope ratios are measure.
Preliminary work was done using fluid inclusions > 200 microns in diameter, as the
contamination level was fairly high; with completion of a new class 100 clean room and using
exchange columns designed for small samples, inclusions of 50 microns should be possible.
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For very small samples,ORNL hasspecialhome-built,multi-stagemassspectrometerswith
extremelyhigh sensitivitythat cananalyzeordersof magnitudelessmaterial thanconventional
instruments. In addition,a new typeof instrument,a multicollector ICP-MS designedfor the
analysisof isotoperatiosoffers the potentialof directanalysisof fluid inclusionbrineswithout
theneedfor chemicalseparation. If thepotentialof this instrumentprovesout, it maybe
possibleto analyzeindividual fluid inclusionsin the 10micron sizerange. The Rb-Srdating
techniquecurrently offers the only methodof directly datingthe ageof fluids trappedin
variousevaporiteminerals. If different typesof fluid inclusionscanbe relatedto different
geologicaloccurrences,this techniquecandateeachof theseevents. This techniqueis
probablyappropriatefor datingmaterial10'sof millions of yearsold andolder, with potential
precisionof a few percent."
g. T.C. Onstottof theDepartmentof Geologyof PrincetonUniversity discussed
40Ar/39Ar dating.
"Viable halobacteriarecoveredfrom "rock" saltmayhavebeensequesteredwithin the
intergranularporesor within fluid inclusions. Thelatter maybeeither primary, i.e.,
formedat the time of deposition,or secondary,i.e., formedduring somelater
recrystallizationevent. Thetime at which fluid andpresumablyhalobacterialast
movedthroughthe intergranularporescanbedeterminedby datingporefilling K-rich
sulfatephases,suchaspolyhalite. This wasrecentlyaccomplishedby utilizing the
40Ar/39Ar lasermicroprobe. Thin sectionsof salt form theWlPP sitewere irradiated
by neutrons,placedwithin anultra-highvacuumsystembeneatha microscope,and
polyhalitecrystalsapproximately20-50u in sizewere selectivelyablatedwith a
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focussedlaserbeamandtheAr releasedanalyzedin amassspectrometer.Over 20
analysesfall on an isochronyielding anageof 215__+2 Ma. Portionsof halite grains
rich in fluid inclusionswere alsoselectivelydecrepitatedwith the laserbeam. TheAr
releasedfrom the fluid inclusionslie within error of thepolyhalite isochronand
establishestheir ageasbeingquite ancientandnot dueto recentmeteoricinteraction.
h. Harold Morowitz of GeorgeMasonUniversitydiscussedthermal inactivationof
bacteriain termsof absolutereactionratetheorywhich yield enthalpiesandentropiesof
activationfor the inactivationprocess. From experimentson bacteriain salt solutionanddried
in saltcrystalsat elevatedtemperatures,extrapolationis possibleto thetemperaturehistory of
theevaporitesto determineif long-termsurvival is theoreticallyreasonableandto explore
possiblemethodsof protection in acrystal.
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